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ByThomasH. Kreneck

M ost Texans know
that public educa-
tion is essential

to creating andmaintain-
ing individual opportunity,
equality, democracy, and sta-
bility inour society.Yet, there
always seems tobe those,
among themspecial interest
groups, chipping awayat the
foundationsofTexaspublic
education.Unfortunately,
special interest forceshave
recently been trying to tamper
with theTeacherRetirement
System (TRS) ofTexas.
TRSwas created in 1937

as away tomake teaching
in Texas a desirable career.
TRSnowhas over 400,000
retirees and over 1.37million
currently enrolled employ-
ees andmaintains one of the
largest and healthiest pension
funds in the nation. This fund
consistently outperforms
expected rates of return
and serves as a backbone of
attracting quality people into
the education profession in
the Lone Star State.
Atpresent, theTRSpension

fundcontainsapproximately
$153billion. It is a tempting
target foroutside“investors”
eager todivert thatpublic
money intoprivateprofit for
themselves.These inves-
tor typeswant tochangethe
systemfrom“definedbenefit”
compensation intowhat they
call a“definedcontribution”
compensation.The latter
managementapproachwould
changethepublicpensionfund
intoseparate,measly401Ks

thatwouldnotsustainsome-
one inretirement.
By a 5-4decision at its July

meeting, theTRSboardvoted
to lower the fund’s assumed
rate of interest return from its
present 8percent to 7.25per-
cent.The five trustees based
their vote ona recommenda-
tion fromaTRSstudybyan
outside consulting firm.Many
educators andemployee
groups found the study tobe
highlyquestionable.
A largenumberof educators

attended thatmeeting and
testified against lowering the
rate.Webelieved theboard’s
vote—split between the five
members associatedwith
moneymanagement and/or
theprivate sector versus the
fourmemberswhoworked in
public education—hadomi-
nous ramifications forTRS.
Sucha lowering tends to show
thatTRS isnot as robust as it
actually is and inneedofmore
state funding than recent
tight-fisted legislatureswould
likely appropriate.At a lower
interest rate, revenue for
thepensioners, present and
future,wouldbe less.
Theboard’s decision

again indefinitely postponed
longneededcost-of-living
increases for present retirees.
I personally felt itmight even
provide anexcuse for some
state legislators to attempt
to reduce current pensions.
Educators in the audience also
feared that this board action
couldultimately abet priva-
tizingTRSand replacing it
with those inadequate401Ks.
The conveningof theTexas

Legislature in January, 2019,
presents an important oppor-
tunity for public educators
andotherswhowant topro-
tect ourTeacherRetirement
System.TRSsupporters, by
shaping a 2019-2020 legisla-
tive agenda, havemore than
a fighting chance to insure
properTRS fundingby the
state.Themid-termelections
reduced the influenceof anti-
TRS legislators, especially in
theHouseofRepresentatives.
Concernedcitizens, public

educators, and theorgani-
zations that represent our
educatorsmust advocate
for full state fundingofTRS
for the goodofTexas. Folks
should let the legislature
knowthat tamperingwith
the structure ofTRSmight
ultimatelydeprive chronically
underpaidTexas educators of
essential compensation in the
formof life-timepensions the
systemcurrentlyprovides.
People should remind

legislators that hurtingTRS
will undermine the teach-
ingprofession as adesirable
career path andwill lower the
quality of education forTexas
students of all backgrounds
seeking tobetter their stand-
ing in society.
Public educators—retired

andcurrent—andallwho
valueour schoolsmust take
the initiative indefendingTRS
during theupcoming state
legislative session.

Kreneck retired as a TRS
member in 2012 from
Texas A&MUniversity-
Corpus Christi.
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If you value education, it’s
time to advocate for TRS
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T hink back to the weeklong, citywide boil
water notice in October, whenmassive rain-
fall and river flooding overwhelmed Austin’s
ability to produce clean drinkingwater.

Or go back a year to HurricaneHarvey, which ravaged
Houston and some coastal communities, and disrupted
Gulf Coast oil production enough to stir panic and cause
long lines at gas station pumps for a few days across
Texas.
Or recall the blistering summer of 2011, when the aver-

age statewide temperature was 5 degrees hotter than
normal, leading to increases in Texas emergency room
visits and deaths— not tomention spiking electricity
prices as power plants struggled tomeet the demand of
millions of air conditioning units.
Now brace yourself for evenmore of such things unless

we get serious about climate change.
The latest National Climate Assessment, a devastating

report compiled bymore than 300 scientists on behalf
of the U.S. government, makes clear that the threat of a
changing climate isn’t some vague possibility in the dis-
tant future, or a plight that concerns only polar bears and
coral reefs. Nor canwewish away this daunting problem
by choosing, as President Donald Trump does, to simply
disbelieve the science.
We’re already seeingwhat happens when extreme

weather overtakes utility plants, unleashes floodwaters
or wildfires, and imperils people’s health.Without bold
action to reduce the greenhouse gases spewing into the
atmosphere, the report says, Texas can expect to see even
more intense rain events, punctuated by longer, hotter
droughts— and all the pain such conditions bring.
These stark warnings should sound the alarm formem-

bers of both political parties. Republicans and Democrats
must work together on policies to reduce carbon emis-
sions and strengthen infrastructure for the challenging
decades ahead. Our well-being depends on it.
By the end of the century, the report says, the

Southern Great Plains region that comprises Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas could see up to 1,300 additional
deaths per year due to extreme temperatures, with
financial losses between $9.4 billion and $19 billion a
year. Those deaths aren’t only from heat stroke, but
from a variety of conditions, including the spread of
mosquito-borne diseases and the inability to access
clean water or routine health care, such as kidney
dialysis, in the wake of increasingly common natural
disasters.
Indeed, the report projects that damage frommore fre-

quent and powerful hurricanes in the coming decades will
more than offset any growth in the U.S. economy. In one
of the report’s more dire scenarios, climate change could
cost the U.S. economy up to $500 billion a year by the end
of the century in withering crops, reducedworker pro-
ductivity in outdoor jobs and other damages from extreme
weather.
What would that look like in Travis County? A 2017

Science journal article projected county-level impacts
by the end of the century if climate change continues
unabated, and estimated Travis County would see an
additional 22 deaths per 100,000 people a year (nearly
250 deaths in today’s population), a 16 percent spike
in energy costs and economic losses worth 3.9 percent
to 7.6 percent of all the goods and services produced
locally.
For too long, the industries that profit from fossil fuels,

and the politicians who rely on their contributions, have
acted as if the status quo bears no cost, and the price of
reducing carbon emissions would be an unreasonable
burden to the economy. But the overwhelming consensus
from the scientific community is just the opposite: Doing
nothingwill cost Texas and the country dearly.
Texas needs to end its state of denial about climate

change if officials have any hope of properly responding
to it. For starters, state agencies and the Lower Colorado
River Authority, the quasi-state utility that oversees
management of the river flowing through Austin, need to
include climate change projections in their water resource
planning— not simply rely on historical data that leaves
us ill-equipped for the future.
Moreover, federal, state and local governments need to

putmoremoney toward securingwater supplies; sup-
porting green energy instead of subsidizing the fossil fuel
industry; and repairing already-aging roads, bridges and
dams towithstand the strain that hotter temperatures and
heavier rainfall will bring.
Austin officials havemade strong countermoves against

climate change, from investing heavily in wind and solar
energy production to approving aWater Forward plan on
Thursday thatmaps out strategies formeeting the city’s
water needs 100 years from now. But it will cost $429mil-
lion over the next 21 years for Austin to build underground
water storage reservoirs and implement other water-
saving strategies, on top of $614million in plannedwater
system upgrades. Taxpayers— and the state lawmakers
itching to cap local spending next session—must recog-
nize the necessity of such investments.
Protecting the environment isn’t at odds with helping

the economy, not when looking at the long-term costs of
climate change. It’s vital for future Texans that our lead-
ers act now.
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BE A PART OF THE DISCUSSION

Change school funding
to give all a chance

Every child in Texas is
required to have some type of
education.However, school
funding is not equal . The
formula for funding relies
heavily on property taxes,
therefore if you live in a low-
income area, your schools get
very little funding.
This inequality creates

a cycle of students imme-
diately startingminimum
wage jobs without going to
college because they could
not afford to go, then start-
ing families of their own,
barelymaking it by, forcing
their children to go to low-
income schools.
Thinkof thesechildrenas

yourown.Wouldyouwant
themtostruggleall of their
lives, simplybecause the
governmentdidn’t fundtheir
schoolsproperly?Donate to
charities,write letters to the
government,anythingyou
couldpossiblydotoshed light
onthis issue.Wemustchange
the formulasoeachstudent
hasachance tobewhat they
dreamtobe.
Shayla McCain, McKinney

Deal with prosecutors
passes the problem

Re: Nov. 30 article, “In
deal with prosecutors, offi-
cer in controversial arrests
vows never to police Travis
County again.”
Iget itnow.Youcanviolate

folks’ civil rightsnowandthen
but ifyouagreenot toappeal
your latestandfilmedtrans-
gressionandagreenot tobe

acop inTravisCounty,you
won’tbeprosecutedthere.
Perfect. Thanks for pass-

ing your trash Austin, the
Free State of Travis.
Bill Torrey, Milam County
District Attorney, Cameron

Carbon fee bill has
bipartisan support

Re:Nov. 29 Bastrop
Advertiser commentary,
“Republicans ignoreUnited
Nations’ dire climate change
report.”
It’s easy to understand the

skepticismof theNov. 29
commentary, “Republicans
ignoreUnitedNations’ dire
climate change report.” But
bipartisanship is on the rise
with regards to climate.
Three Republicans and

threeDemocrats in the
House of Representatives

have just sponsored the
Energy Innovation and
CarbonDividendAct, House
Resolution 7173,whichwould
institute a price on carbon
and then direct thatmoney
back to households. Though
the bill includes some restric-
tions on additional CO2
regulations, the vastmajor-
ity, if not all, of the promise
of aGreenNewDeal could
still be accomplishedwithin
those restrictions.
WhileGreenNewDeal

backers plan to produce
legislative text by 2020 and
pass it no sooner than 2021,
the Energy Innovation and
CarbonDividendAct could
pass in our 2019Congress,
whichmeanswe could start
to seriously reduce emissions
sooner rather than later. Let’s
push forward on both fronts.
Hope Wilson, Austin
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